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A first tlnss Komi storm comes In
these Islands often enough to rtmlnd
us that It sometimes blows In the l'a
ilfle

Sctii'tnr) Tnft has made his nu- -
iiniincemeiit ter.t happll). llc. Is .1

reeeptlte cnndldnti for the I'rcslden- -

Hal nomination

(!o caicfull) over Hawaii's balauec
sheet for the war i'! uul "in
ilnd so 111111I1 on the right side that the
other Is hardly worth mentioning.

Nineteen hundred nnd six lias been
good old year for Hawaii If tho

next be as good there can bo no com-
plaint, but ctor person should strive
to make It better.

General KuropatMii will Ilnd ample
npportunlt) In America to publish his
book on tbo Kusbo-JupatiC- war And
brolmhl) n larger Income fiom the
American reading public

If Tuft's ftli nils want the vote of
Huvvnll Republicans thev must give a
piaruntee that he will overcome his
obvious dlsllko for Hawaii and cseclnl
preference for tho Philippines

I'oictasters predict that the Cubiili
(bear output will 1101 l,e im large as it
wems. Ihi) glto us 11 morsel thut
Is gratlf.tlng. but based on their work
or other .tears, not ultocethtr re.isi.ur-rlu- g

The J.ipuiese newnpaper ot Ilerkulej
that calls fen the overthrow of the Mi-
kado fives evidence of having taken
Iissons on indluil utterances liom
loe.il representatives of the Japane-b-
press.

, Those good lesolutlous? Porget
them!

If Jim nro not man enough tu nml.o
them every da), vou novcr will bo

strong willed to plan them on
New Year's da).

A ' - --- '
London dlspntch sii)a that Iud

-- Curzon wns ollered the Wiishlugtmi
fAinbassadorshlp and rcfiibed It This
Jttlth the Hunt selection of Ilr)co prowl
5 that tho llritlsh .'lie doing tlieli best
Jto hato nt Waihlugtou a man vvlioni
ftbu Aiiieili.iii8 know well and faven-'abl- ..

i
4 Dapi I'.ittuaou sn-iu- s to hato an Idea
jthut borne "ono wants lo bribe him lo

get out of town heroic tho Lcglslaluio
luccts. Since he Is not ceitaln about

.11. Iiq will ooii Hud soino unthinking
person coming forward with the ehaige

(that ho Is milking all this rumpus tu
iprovoko greater Intel est In his silence

Those tr.umiiorts the faklis s.ild weio
to bring additional troops to Hawaii
uro In fact to lie loaded ultli mitmii.

ifoi blurting ChliitM- - 'lh.it Is undoiibt- -

Jcelly aa fin as the I'ulted States will go
tho alleged war with Japan If theio

lr a light the other fellow will btart
Jlt-a- nd line! he has come In .oniiiet
twlth more than was bargained for
2 .- -

I .Much has been i,ald ot eoiruptiou In
JNcwYoilc lt) Hut when the odlecri.

of 'that mimleljiallty muko up thcli
r bmlKOt of expenditure tho largest slnglo
J Item Is for the maintenance of Hi -)

i lie sciKHils And theio Is no graH In
Hm't iicimitmint when iiiieoniipicd1

Inl

u win protc tnni nine is gic.ie .hi- -

nmfiige In icfuv.il li listen to Hie iilcc
f Hie tempter '

S"""' r "", I,",n, newspaper com.
meat on Teirltorl.il land ndmlnlstrn- -

""" b"-n- n" "1P cnrmnikB of stilling
i" "" that tlie ilovcrnor of the Ter- -

riton lias one mil poller anil 1 lie Hoc- -

retar or 111c 'termor) ntioinci 11 mc in our own coiiutr) the Influence
pollcv lepresent a d will bo beneficial to the Immigrant

tided house, the Interests of the TcMnnd tho people whom he Is to
ritort demand that the house get to- - build his new borne. And because In
(ether nil Its phases this Immigration work Is

foii'plalnls of treatment recclted.
mule b Inmates of n prison are ctii -

I'M ltt.nrtcs who behatc themseHis
hive excision to be other than

Hiniihful for Hit Kliulh onslderatloii
Ihiil fills to their lot. Those on the
list of doubtful conduct nlwats belloe
Hie woild l.as turned against them, and
wheihei II has or not there Is nlmost
Im 111 Inbln oernslon for mi doing.

THE YEAR'S GREATEST WORK

FOR HAWAII

Hawaii In looking oter Its balance
shet t on Hie last dat of the passing
tcui finds such 11 long list of good
thinrs nuompllFhfd, so nuint adtancc
steps taken (n't in d Improved coiicll-lion- s

that It Is not an east task lo
select the fentuic which inn) bo termed
the one nbote all others which makes
the .tear notable.

The twcltc months haVo bicn
months of gencial prosperity Our
pcojile hate, been ratoietl with satis-facto- r)

conditions In the ttorld's mar-
kets which gate good prices, and the
main crops of the Terrltoo hate
free from set ere loss or serious se'l
batlts of an charnctei 'Torward
has been tin watiliwoid of the )ear
and all along the lino etcnts hnto dote-taile- d

with the progressltc spirit of tho
people

the llulletln In naming Hie detail ot
the i ear's hlstorj which will innku 190i.
dlstlnelite, uuliesltntlngl takes the
1111 mtonti I in 111 it ft In m unit tm it
Nothliic-- !,., irinrro.l ul.lrl. will l,,.v..l

1 more on the f.,.cl,.??1""1R "n
tore iletelopme.it of the Islands thiin
ilio first step during 190tf to ext.nd Ihel
iiniiilgintlon from Duroiie to these Is
lands farthest distant from the centers
of population that hate furnished Hu
Ixiiio nnd sinew of expanding Anier'.
tun development

This iuiuiinition uiotemciit signal
izes a transformation from the large
entail h tvurked b) gangs lo tho laige
estate surrounded bt homesteadrs
who bate 11 vital persona! interest in
tho progress of the land in which

11s well as In tho productiveness ol
tbo Kiniind on which they work.

At the prrrent tlmo this new depart
IIIO Is rot bctoud its 'oiliiiiMni
singe. Tli"re niu many details to or
worked out. The changes in the

or estates which It contem-
plates nro radically irtnliitlomiry. The
multitude of secondary problems In- -
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ron oalc.

A home In Manoa Valley,
completed, near car lin 34,000

Cheapest bulldhin site In Col-lee-

Hills two and a quarter
acres jon

Lots In Puunueo Tract, size and
price to suit your pockelbooks.

Do not ,or0et auction sale of Mae
'arlane premises on Punahou Street
on Dee' 31 1906'

We "ave several applications for
(furnished houses. We can rent youro
if you will list It with us.

m....
nflflff nalOmOIISt If US I CO.i Llil., i'

torner rort anT Mcrchanl Sts,

I

hi me immigration pollc) ltagrc.il Mil
port

We tlilnk of It as partlcularl) iibso- -
elated with the gient sugar estates
And II Is m Indeed Hut there In not a
man, woman or elilld of the niesentu.

nmong

..ffect

they
lite,

Just

generation resident In Hnvvnll who villi
not lie nffeeted, directly or Indlrcctl

Judging from the lecord of hlstor)

Rood, It Is therefoit great and descrv
,ig tiV nptmnl of hlstor which It

juill uneloiihtcillt iccolte.

SPURTS GOOD AND EVIL.

t'bo o.ilnlon or no noted mi ( dm at or
md careful obsertei as I'risldent Ullot
of ll.1rt.11d mllose Is bound to nttiact
wide attention, Im the topic he selects
what It mn Ills conclusions on ttli.il
uiorts arc deserting .ipprotnl nnil what
not, will protlde as imuh dlscusnlon In
Honolulu nit nut other rommtinlt) of
the (iiinilr; The AmerU.iu tollege nnd
itnlterslt) life has gltcn Inspiration
nnd (harnctei to tho sixirts of I law nil
that go on the .tear round Mini) of
our leaders arc llnitard graduates.

President Illicit In speaMng of the
relatlto nipi rlorll.t of ntlilctlc sports
said

"To illsiiintlniip ftMitball, bisketball
mid hot'e at llnitard 'tould do no
harm ll.isKctbnll Is ter objection,
able It Is too rough nnd there arc too
many chnnus for cheating Tho rules
bate been stietcbed so that they Bpoll
the rnine It would bo n good thing to
bate barkctball especlall) discontinued.

"Itowliii; nnd tepuis aro the oni
sjKirls In wlili.Ii hoiior.ihto play alio
gtlher is practUed. Yoi) din no more
(.hint In those two sportB than In .1

gnino or tiirils, .ton would lie crowded
out of (.ocletj If )ou tried.

'To baseball theio mo main ohjei-Hon- s

Kllll. I would not adtotatu Its
dlscontliiuniHc. becnutc It Is so xp-ul-

Some tonus of trail; snorts arc
il,rt ''J" Holialile. There 1 much

'" ",rr "'"'"" "".,r"V "m,R, ,"m
f''llr,8 "' "" "'" I '"l K"t I

"" im' ior a game uiai rtMjire
Hint 11 Is not open enough and as In
basket-lul- l, Its rules hate been dl.t
loMid

"I bate txpl lined nit objtttlous to
football. I kniitr It Is imnulnr. hut. as
I have said. Hie uulveridt) would not
sulfer II theio wcro 110 inoro football

his not been plujcd at
ilnrvnid long enough for me to ex- -
piess my o,iliilou on Its merlin.

"I rniinot ui) too iiiiirh In fntor of
rotlup Not only Is there an iibscnm
of ibeatine, but It Is the most health.
fill ni"l lulercMliin will as ono of the
ivvo moat honorable skirls

"TennlB can be phi)ed wlh piollt by
any one All It lenulies Is Individual
si III and brains. Tluro is no undei-bande- d

team work to ll"
I'nilci the llllot ilasslfleallon of good

.mil evil sportB It Is Indeed grulllfln,,
that Honolulu's record shows rowing
and tennis to hato withstood tho

better Hum any others on tbo
list. nasiiiaii is iineloiibtcdly tho most
ixipillar. but ll has MiftYm! rre.m n,n
Irroeulnilitcx which i:ilot points out.

WM...ine bubiness MAN'S HANDY IN- -

XZ oaiurday Bune--
it a tu
r .i. . JT.I . I tB,,,Dn Oives a

nfint". !t,b,uefcln'n,,,-.P...l,"d--
,r:

; J"'
J.Ud--
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'Uto tranuctlons. Evenlne, Buii.tTeT'

75i Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
HI pt yeiiy.

J

?2250 WILL BUY A HOME.

938 FORT ST.

Tho the past month's

selling has been the heav-

iest In our experience, our

stocks are such that we

are prepared lo serve your

wants in the Dry Goods

line Just as well as be-

fore Christmas.

Our advance purchases

for Spring Delivery will

begin to arrive about Jan-

uary 1st, and we hope

this year to be several

weeks In advance of the
.1

usual time for Spring

showings.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

" You Are Lost,"

Old Salt Shouted
4. As He Punctured

One Grand Fake

. . .j. . .

IMItor Ktcnlng llulletln' In todn's
lsi.110 of the AdtertlsiVr ajipears a long
at count nliont n girl, not
out) navlgntlng but nlso steering n
scten-iuasle- d Bebtmnfr foi four dnjs
thmuqli n howling' buiilrnnc. Of

riiui se she was lashid to tho wheel
Tint goes without sating, and besides,
the etoiy sats she vns It alwajs docs
In thtito fai-ol- die.mo, d

momenls thtil settle like n halo otcr
him whose pipe has fallen from timel-
ess lln mid hits unheeded on Hit
flooi.

Tho Blur ltsilf itads, oh, so nrvltll)
It tails tiji to the minds oje the aflei
. . ..r .. ..!.!.. .MI.l.,r !: " "'" "". IIIU,...., ... .. ...,., .. . j
Im.kit.l round about with a rope laige
enough to hold the .Mongolia against n
Konn blow, her Miuill delicate, fingers
giasplng tho siiokcr ol 11 stecrlng-vvhc-

thai towels fir above her head mid
otcr nil the angrj sea Is dashing with
ulentless fun

Vcr, prclt) Indeed. 11 makes the
laud lubber's heart iinl,o within htm
It ma) cause the blush of pride to
mantle the eheel of some fnlr lve

she Is of tho same sex as tho
heroine. It Is a rcmnrkablc tale anil
would but sn.v What's tho use? Let's
have a look at ibis narrative through
c)es other than those that hato let the
pipe 50 out.

To a pcr.m who knows mi) thing
about tho sea and Its ttn)s, tho talo

In Advertiser tills....oil..,. up ,,1,- liic'lll- -,..i !, .i i.iiri,tor of ciicoiirnglng treo planting
r in iiiiihii in iiniitt; it iiKiii niu 11 1110

own trunk. Allowing that tho mptalnj
was dlMhted and lompellcd to leinaln
below, where were the males or this
tcsFc!'' A ust-e-l of her sire would
surely have two, If not tlucc tauten
Thu 111 Hi mate, tm.x bo a tlionnujli stu-
dent of navigation or he could not hold
bis iMiiltlon, and as 11 giueral rule, the
two males under him lire thoioughl)
lonvertnut with the art and cauablu ol
Inking a ship to nnv part of the world
No mention Is made ol the mates being
dlsibled

j"be was lashed to (he. wheel, was
she? 'Ilieiu li, nevei, under mi)

an.vlhliig lashed lo 11 steer-
ing wheel when a vessel is iimler
v.elsh ll would Interfere with the
''ee moteiiieiil'iir tho wheel, cspcrlnll)
' " time whoa all depended on the!'1"- - "0"'' collapse and Injuru Inno
iuu"n thtl lAllnip sluldenly thlowu
haul otcr,' I e fiom as f ir as ll tvll

go on one ddo lo ns far as It it III go
In the other direction. I'otslbl) this
child whs Hrd to tho wheel and she
must have made a pictly picture 11)

lug mound with It.
When a wssel is lr)lns conclusions

with n hiiriliaue she "must assume one
of two nttltiidci.. Sbo must bo hovo to
(without forw.nd movement) 01 sh
must bo m lidding licroio the gale. In
i"" l"t luklnnco tlicro Is no need ot
iinono at tno wiieel. not even a cnlld
foi, h) a icrtuln arrangement of tho
Kills Hie shin steatites beiveir ......tr win.I.'' "deling btfom tho cale, u ship ot
ner size would rcnulro not less than
two ami isisslblv three incn at her
wheel to k.ep her from )awlng, In
"""" 'be eb.,nce u,e she vwnild

l"!" .tl,rtl"
" lM im ilmiit as mi Impiohahlu a

)nrn as was ever set up In ivpe. 1 ho
i:amliier inn be forgiven reu printing
such sin) buisii, nut ror a Honolulu

ip.lpei to iipiocliieo It Is well thank
;ii .ur eeiiior ior ine spine

'I bein hato been seteial ciuch where
lnelles. wives or captains, have nntlgat-e-

their husband's ship safely Into pott,
the i.iptaln being disabled, hut the)
luitn had tho nmlstiinio ol Iho mates,
who did Iho actual work. Ono taso In
parllciilir. nlsmt tweltn )cars ago
whon Mis. Snow, wllo of Captain Sam-
uel Snow, navlgateel the bhlp Hecla
from Capo Iloiu to San Francisco.

Yours trill),
old sAir.

Honolulu, Dee jn, 'do

Detiitlvo Hany .ako arrested Ah
Cho, of tho Plug id All Nations saloon
ftitmdii) nvenlng on a ihargei of aelb
iu- - lleiiior to a minor.

The First of the Year!
merchants and all others will want
BLANK BOOK8, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
vp your office. We have Just received

largi shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As we are closing out our STOCK
'

CABINET8 same will be sold at cost.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER,
1258 FORT BT. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machlnea for tale,
TEL. MAIN 117.

SI.WISV ..iii.iv v--
Ntwiim HOI

Wnllukii, Mnul, Dec. 27. Tho Wnl
luku Impintemcnt Association held
Its last regular meeting for tho jear
190G Tbursdn), December 27, and
elected tho following new members::
Dr. J. II Itntmond, I). If. Datls, Carl
Wnldejer, r. A. Mn) field and 0. II.
Schraudei.

Tho date of tho icgulnr inectlngH
wns changed to thu Thursda pieced
lug tho meeting of tho Count) Supci
tlsois. i:MciitIy the nssocl itlon
wnnts to piench Improtcmcnt to thu
County Pntlicrr.

Senatoi Coelho icportcd otcr i.OOO

liees planted and about 110 persons
losldlng all over tho Count) supplied
with )oung trees Hu repotted us- -

tni)s liming damaged many of tho
trees set out along thu public loads
nnd with the nstdstaiico of tho local
pollco 11 few of thu cstntjs hato beon
imiHiuiided, and It Is Imped tbo Im- -

iMItllWllflt' tf iniund ..III ......!. .1...

cj
nr. Wndswnrth icportcd that sonio

ctll minded unknown permus had null
ed up nnd dcstio)cd miiiiu of the troos
ml out by tbo association along tho
public road near his residence.

A suggestion to appoint a commit-
tee to seo tbo Supervisors about np
pointing a special olllccr authorized to
Impound estra)s and arrest tho mis
croants who aro Injuring tioes was
approved.

Air. I) II. Datls suggested that tbo
committee, ulso speak to tho County
Hupervlsors about appointing n hu
inline officer to piovent thoughtless
people fiom dilvlug and riding sick

and Injured horses 011 tbo
public streets. ' ' I

.Mr. II. It. Coku made an nppeal In

n"'1 "1",1 llutt ,mr,l ll "lls for ""
"Ku fJ""'" ". sot 0""K Uc:B f,oul
tho Territorial uutsurv in Iloniiltiln
citing his own personal experience. In
tho matter. Do suggested that tho
County open a nurser) Tor free dlstrl
billion of plants to tho people or .Maul
Ibis suggestion was hcailll) appiov

cd.
The mat tor or a now court house

foi Wnllukii was discussed It was
loiiiid that with the building or thu
now J ill, tho stono foundation Gf tho
ear portion or the picseut couit

house had to bo removed. i:ven tho
32,00n brick II re pi oof vnult In thu
Cleik's olace. leai of tho building, Is
kept In placo b) a few temporary
wiKMion props. It Is bopeel tho build- -

nil pei sous.
The suggestions or needed leglsln

Hop emanating riniu the Count) Su
pcrvlsors was taken up by tbo ast.o-c.ctlo-n

ami much difference of opinion
was shown, except In tho matter or Is
S'dng bonds for completing the holt
ii'i'il In tbo worst districts of the
Count). It was roll that while Maul
had put her shoulder to tbo wheel to
help other Counties to secuie loan
funds to hulld their belt roads, per
haps la her own ease. In aelilillnn to
helping othcro pa) for their roads, on
urrouiit of the stand taken by thu
Tuirltoilal Adinlnlstiiitl Muul ma)
hate to get permission to Issue, bonds
and rolv on bur own rcsoutccs to pay
the same lu order to get her belt road
completed

(Julio a uiimbi r of applicants aro
hustling- for Iho needed pull to get the
position of Jailor for Wnllukii Jail.

Wnllukii, Maul, Dec. 27. Ull7abelh
Kiiulnul, thu Infant daughter of Mr
kiul Mrs. i:. II.; Hart, wus chilstcaed
by Kov. Canon, Win. Ault nt the
Church or (lewd Shepherd, Wallukii, on
the ariernoon of Decumbci 21. Mrs,
Hobo Kepolkul and Dr. nnd Mrs. H. II.
Dliiuiir wcro tho sponsors,

Mr. 1'rank Sommorfeld, Itoael Super-
visor, gave a Christmas luau at bis
home at Kalim, Wallukii, to all the

or the lto.nl Hoard on Clulht-ma- s

Da). i:vci)onu working on the
load boat el was pieaeut and enJo)ud
the many good things ptepareel for
them by tlie.li boss

Clerk of Court Hint has been Iiuj
those few du)s collecting funds for

r YOU ARE LOOKING

TOR

SOMETHING STYLISH

WE WOULD LIKC TO

GHOW YOU A NEW

LINE OF

Gold

Bangles
We have many new ideas

in BRACELETS this year

and AT ALL PRICES.

H.F.Wichman&Co..
LEADING JEWELERS.

WTP-- j

SREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONC MAIN 303.
IMPORTERS AND DEALCRS IN FINE WINCS & LIC1UORS.

Se rf

w

yriw v-- '

v? S Hjdf j

Rir.st

'Trim

Jan. 4
HOURS: A. M. TO 12 M. AT THIS VE WILL ALLOW

LADICS AND CHILDREN TO ENTER THE DUILDIHG.

W I M M I N G 1 '

TURKISH DATHSI
PHYSICAL CULTURE I

At the Hotel Baths
RIGHT Or ADMISSION RESERVED.

it. -i-- iw
the New Year lunii for the lepeis nt
tho leper settlement About one bun
dli'd dollars was collected Hon. II
1' Haldwln will also donate a largo
amount or edibles that will make the1
Inmates lenuniber with Joy the donor

The olllceis and members or Aloha
Lodge Knights of l)thlas, will give
a danco at their hall on Now Year's
eve. A largo number of cntd Invita-
tions havo been Issued nnd unlesii it

hnlls and thunders Hint night the hall
will be crowded with tho elite ol
Wnlluku, Kahiilut nnd up country.

The Maul Steam Iiiiiuliy will soon
be In use. Judging b) tho amount of

tbo onieeni mc giving In their
quest for a siiltablo location. Sonio

H5W

will

TIME
ONLY

imoiiiy

think of putting up the building on
tho Wnlkapn road bejoml tho Wnl-
lukii school house, tthilu others sug- - Here's book offer that was never

t erecting It on tho sand hills near before equaled, There is no profit In
iho Kahiilut pipe line so that tho It fo- - us; but there is premium In It
waste water ma) be iiulllrcil In tinning for you. Read, learn, and act before
that mill count!) woodland the Eastern Publishing Houce, who
some da) Iho main Idea of tho pro supply the books, withdraw the extra- -

motors, howoter, Is to tako away tliei

"

8

S

a

a

a

wasiiings or tvntio rnmtlles troni Cut-- a mine of information on three most
nese so that our wearing apparel will Important subjects: cooxlng, medicine,
bo spaied tho time honored custom ol and history: They are
jprlnkllng from the mouth, which tho RECOLLECTIONS PRIVATE LIFE
heathen C'lilmu Insists on dolus, feir OF NAPOLEON
tl was a custom handed down to them A concise picture of a great
even before the tlmo or CnufiicliiB man's life, In three superb

i umes: regular nrlce. S9.00:

Shoe
Vour

Feet
Everyone could uso another pair of

shoes. We have Just received a
NEW SHIPMENT

IN LATE STYLE PATENT AND
CALF LEATHERS.

Their Lowness of Price Is as won-
derful as their Quality.

MEN'S ATLANTIC OXFORDS,
33 50 and

LADIES' PACIflC OXFORDS, 33 00

Why not come In and see these
shoes?

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KING EWA SIDE MARKET.
r

Cold
Nights

Create a want for warmer bed cover-

ing. Wc can supply you from our big

line ot

cotton Blankets
Now being sold at the exceedingly

low prices: 75c, 85e and 31 25.

L.. Ahoy,
DIWGOODS MERCHANT.

1033 NUUANU STREET BETWEEN

KING AND HOTEL.

7? 'VV

Our

L,adie3, Day
ho 011

Jr

Friday,

Into

ST.,

BOOKS
Supplied by

Bulletin

ordinary low rate made us. They are

LIBRARY Or MODERN COOKING
A reliable authority on every

household subject, in five volumes,
edited by Christine Tcrhune Her-ric-

covered with oilcloth; reg
ular price, $0.00; and

DR. GUNN'S NEW FAMILY
PHYSICIAN

A doctor always In the house,
size 7 by 9 inches; regular price,
3000.
OUR PRICE AND OFFER.

The EVENING BULLETIN one year
and any set of theso books for only
39 00;

Or the EVENING BULLETIN six
months and any set of these books for
only 37.00;

Or the EVENING BULLETIN three
months and any set of theso books for
only 35.70;

Or the WEEKLY BULLETIN ono
year and any set of these books for
$1.05.

These prlceo for new subscribers
and cash In advance only.

Till In Cut out Mall Today.

Pleise send me the

Rulletin for nd

Bet

set

ret

Name

l. O.

loland

NO TRIAL TRIP NEEDED

New Yoi It, Dee ll, 'llio hittleshlp
Connecticut luoku a woild's leennl
"atuiila), when she left hoi dock; In
tbo Uiookl)n navy vatel, fit lo do bit
Ho for tho life of a nut lou with auv
thing that floats nnd Mejmcil toi
Hampton Itoids 'Ihcro was no tilal
of the now fighting machine

I'or tbo first tlmo lu tho hlstor) of
this in of an olliei iiiiiiitr) a waishlp
wus sent to sea without men a pin
liiiilmir) turn of thu screw--.

iii.n'titrHf.
tl

- --Jlu Ka..4K'ASa)l J


